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NEW ATHLETIC RULES
BY AMERICAN A. U.

In Relation to Measurement of Weight Events—Must Take Wate 
Jumps—Renewal of Registration.

At t-he animal meeting of the Amer
ican Athletic Uiiion, several changea were 

^ made in the rules. One that will affect 
'the athlete is that which requires him 1 
upon renewal of registration to fill out 
his blank aa he did on his original appli
cation, but he need not have the applica
tion indorsed unless required by the re
gistration committee.

Another change provides that there 
shall be no charge for e basket ball sanc
tions. Hereafter the various associations 
will only be inquired to pay into the 
national treasury five cents for each 
registratoin, instead of ten, as heretofore.

The following changes were made in 
the athletic rule»: ‘In relation to broad 
jumping, the rule formerly was ‘in 
front of the scratch line the ground shall 
be removed to the depth of three and 
the. width of twelve inches outward.” 
The new rule is : “In front of the scratch 
line the ground shall be flush.”

In relation to the measurement of the 
■hot put “The measurement of each put 
shall be taken at the circle from the 
nearest mark made by the fall of the 
shot to the circumference of the circle, 
on a line front the mark nude by the 
■hot to the centre of the circle.”

In relation to the 56-pound weight: 
"The weight shall l>e a rçetal sphere, 
with handle of any shape and material, 
which must be permanently attached to 
the sphere. Their combined weight shall 
be at least fifty six pounds and t-heir 
combined height shall not t>e more titan 
16 inches.”

Tn relation to the measuYement of 
throws with the fifty-si* poiMd weight

or hammers: "The measurement of each 
throw shall be-taken at the circle from 
the nearest mark made by the fall of 
any pert of the weight or handle to the 
inside edge of the circumference of the 
circle on a line from the mark to the 
centre of the circle.”

In relation to hurdle records and hurd
ling: "In making a record it shall be 
necessary for the competitor to jump 
over every hurdle in its proper position 
and no record shall be allowed unless ail 
the hurdles remain standing after the 
cfompetitor has cleared them. A compet
itor knocking down three or more hur
dles or any }K>riions of hurdles in a race 
shall be disqualified.”
"~ln relation to measurements: 'Tn all 
weight events and broad jumps that por
tion of the tape showing the feet and 
inches must be held by the official at the 
take-off or at the circle.”

Tn distance events exceeding live miles 
no competitor shall be allowed unless lie 
is over 16 years of age and passes a phy
sical examination to be made by a phy
sician appointed Tiy the club or organiza
tion holding tiie event.

■‘Trainer* and handlers shall not be al
lowed within the centre field cr inner 
circle or on the track immediately prior 
to or during competitions at any meet
ing except in distance races of live miles

Steeplechasing: "hi the stecplechj.se 
even- competitor must gn over or 
through the water, and any one who 
jumps to one side or the other of the 
water jump shall he disqualified by the 
referee. The hurdles and jumps shall 
not. l>e over three feet in height and 
there shall be twenty hurdles to every

MARKETS
and FINANCE

Thursday. November 18-Meats were plenti
ful on Central market this morning and the 
gale was brisk, the hlg supply being nearly 
all cleared out early. The prices that wire 
auoteC last lieturday mW. Poultry wae 
fairly plentiful, bat prices held steady. There 
was not a lively demand for dairy produce, 
but a«s the eupply Is very limited the big 
price* ruled. Farm stuff, and othvr pro
duce were sold at eeey prices Hay which 
has been quoted aa high as |18 a ton this 
year, took a considerable drop during the 
last few days, the poorest quality being of
fered for as low as $11 a too. The current 
nricea now are $14 to $14 and will Hkely re
main at that price for some time.

Tlie standard prtee thia morning were:
Dairy Produce.

Cream *ry butter............
Eras, new laid ...............
Eres, cooking.................

Varsity Tackles
and Tiger Bucks.

9avs the Toronto News:—Dr. Barton, di- 
vork at Toronto University, 
.lie statement advanced by 
. nivemlty organ, that the 

pions lost to McGill be-

rector of ph: 
take:- issue 
The Voreity. 
luterot-llegiai : 
cause they v 
, "The- boys ; 
ta«.i Newton 
bo h mentally

. stale." be ray*. "Cap- 
..o.edly ha* overworked, 

paymently. for he has 
boeu tireless in his étions to do the best for 
the team. . ,

“But all tho rest are in good shape. Mr. 
Griffith has been handling them carefully. 
Down at MoGIII the boys played a eteady 
earnt*. taking no coances, and saving them
selves as much as pouslble for tho Dominion 
Championship maton. They were not beaten 
because of not trying, however, for they did 
The field was very soft, hnndlcaping both 
teams, but especially ours. McGill oeservo 
credit for their victory. They played par
ticularly well on the line.

MUST PLAY IN FORM.
'•Varsity will in good shape to meet the 

laterprovincial winners. That will likely be 
Hamilton, mere isn't much doubt that tne 
Tigers will defeat Ottawa. If the students 
plav anvwhere near to form they will win out 
In tho final. It will only take two or three 
of Laweon s fumbles to lose It, but he will 
surelv put up à oareful game. The team 
win try to keep things going evenly this week 
and next, avoiding the poembllity of acci
dents or of over-training.

•■Tn my opinion, condition will win the
Ka™l will be a hard battle. but It looks as 
If the team in the better physically shape 
will be victorious. The Varsity boys are In 
good condition and are not over-trained.

“Over-training le worse than uudertramlng. 
and Tigers certainly are not likeiy to be 
over-trained. The interval allowed tor in- 
1urie* in the Intercollegiate Union is only 
tow minutes, as compared with five in the 
Intel-provincial. Varsity players, therefore, 
have tv be in better condition to ailow for 
shorter rests.’’

PLAYERS STALE.
The Varsity says: Varsity suffered Its first 

defeat of the season at Montreal on Saturday, 
beins beaten by the McGill team by the' 
score of 11 to ». Only one excuse can be 
advanced for the defeat—the men are stale. 
In the first part of the game they had all 
the best of the play, leading at half time 
bv 6 to 1, but In the second half Varsity 
tired under the continual bucking of the 
heavy McGill team and allowed the Mon
trealers to score two tries. All through the 
game thé Varsity team lacked the ginger 
and enappiness which has marked their play 
all season, and certainly showed the effects 
of the continual hard practice since the 
middle of September.

GIRL’S DEATH.
Body Found in Clump of Bushe 

Across Hudson From Troy.

Victim Left Family Home oa Tues 
day to Make Some Purchases.

Iroj, Nov. 18.—The body of Caroline 
D. ,(iorgan, 27 years old, who lived at 
No. 15 James street, Green Island, Al
bany County, across the river from 
Troy, was found late to-day in a clump 
of bushes in a lonely part of the vil
lage, near the shore of the Hudson 
River. The body was found by two lit
tle girls, who stumbled over it while 
playing. It is thought to be a case of 
murder, probably the result of a pow
erful drug administered. This much the 
police have given out.

Search is being made to-night for a 
man who is said to have been with Miss 
Gorgan yesterday afternoon. The wom
an, who was of respectable family, was 
employed in the collar and shirt fac
tory of Cluett, Peabody & Co., in this 
city. She left her home yesterday morn
ing for the factory and, as Tuesday is 
payday, collected her wages at noon 
and returned home.

There was no work for her in the 
afternon and she left presumably to 
do some shopping or call on friends. She 
did not return home at night. This was 
unusual and when report was made of 
the finding of a body this afternoon 
identification followed.

It is the theory of the police that 
Miss Gorgan was killed at some place in 
this vicinity on Tuesday night and the 
body taken to the lonely spot where it 
was later discovered.

The autopsy late to-night revealed 
that she had been criminally assaulted. 
Miss Gorgan was last seen alive, as far 
as is known, at 4 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon.

Pictures 
Are Really Good.

WAlbTED UN THE AIR.
I Chicago Tribune.)

“You look sweet enough te kiss,” said
■ - e _ | the? flupreased man.
Moving Pictures ASTOR’S YACHT.

"Ah! That should make you happy,” 
‘"•But they merely say that,” » he :e- 

plies. "They merely tell me the facts in
o_-qL • „ , . ’ the cave and never prove their stateink k k-g* Î !,h f,,gbt Pletures of the ! Trace ef the Vessel meute.”

Johnson-KetcheU championship scrap, ! ,,ace ve,se,e
which come to the Palm Gardens, oppo- I ——
site the armories, for next Monday, New York, Nov. 18.—Fear that Col.
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings, a John Jacob Aster’s vacht Nourmahal. 
writer in the New kork Herald says: • ,* ,
'•To my miod they are the finest motion wltb the owner and 1,18 snn V,ntent

aboard, may have been disabled in 
the West Indian hurricane of last

bv

Hi» Friends Unable to Find Any

Cbickcns. nalr .. 
Surina chicken 
Old turkeys ... 
Youne turkeys . 
Ducks, nair ... .

0 17 to sst 
0 $3 to 0 B 
eiTto 0 30 
0 * to 0# 
0 38 to 0 40 
0 18 to 0 30

0 80 to 1 25 
0 «5 to 1 
0 10 to 0 IS 
0 14 to 0 IS 
1 00 to 12»
0 10 to 0 IS | abeu.

Fruits.

granulated. $4 85 per cat in barrel*. No. 1 
stiden. $4.45 per cwt. In barrels. Beaver. 
•4.BK per cwt. tn bag». These prioee are for 
delivery here. Car lota 8c leaa. Ia 100-lb. 
baaa. nrlem are 5c lest.

OTHER MARKETS.
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET. 

Wheat—November $8 3-8e, December S5 l-4c. 
Mav « 3-4c. „

Oata—November 35c. December 33 1-Sc, May 
35 7-8c.

BRITISH CATTLE MARKfflTS. 
London—Liverpool and London oeblee for 

catt’.e are firm at 12 3-4c to 13 3-4c per lb. 
for Hre cattle, dressed weight, retrigarator 
twe< is quoted lower, at 10c to 10 3-*c per lb.

MONTERAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal—About MW bead of butchers 

cattle 00 milch cows and apringera—mon 
thaï three-quarter* of them being springers 
—100 calve*. 1.300 aheap and lambs, and 1.K» 
boas were offered lor sale at the east 
abet toi to-day. Trade wae good, with an 
lnatlve demand for good beef. A few of the 
Northwest cattle sold at about 5c per lb. 
and a little over. Pretty good animale eold 
at S 1-4 to 4 1-Sc; common stock. S to Sc per 
lb.: leap cannera eold at from 1-1-2 to Sc per 
lb.: milch cows old at from $10 to |S0 each. 
Grass-fed calves sold at 2 1-8 to 4 1-Sc par 
lb. : rood veals at 5 to (c per lb. Sheep sold 
at Î 1-2 bo 3 3-4 per lb.; lam be at 5 1-2 to 
6 3-4e per lb. Good lots of fat hogs eold at 

8 l-2c per lb.

d o clock—Closing.

NEW YORK MARKET.
Supplied by R. B. Lyman A Co., etock 

brokers, J. A. Beaver, manager. Offices, 
3 and 4, ground floor, Federal Life build
ing, Hamilton, Canada.
(As furnished by R. B. Lyman A. Co.)

Open. High. Low. Close. 
..190.4 120.7 120.4 120.7 

. 93.6 96.5 93.5 95.5
.. 74.7 74.7 74.4 75.4
.. 62.2 62.4 62.2 62.4
.101.4 102.5 101.2 102 
.. 77.6 77.7 77.3 77.3

Atchison .. ..
Amal. Copper 
Am. Car Fdy 
Am. Lotto....
Smelters .. ..
Brooklyn .. ..
Great Nor. pref.. 143.2 143.5 142.6 143.5

GEO. AVERY,
Who rolled 705 for a Canadian record 
at the H. B. & A. C. tournament on 
Saturday night.

The next high score yet reported is 
Eddie Gebhardt’s, of Buffalo, 701.

RACE TRACKS.

Deputation Urge» Government to 
Stop Gamblirg.

(Special Wire to the Times.!
Ottawa. Ont., Nov. 1R.-Sir Wilfrid 

Laurier and Hon. A. R. Aylesworth this 
morning received a delegation which 
strongly urged the Government to sup
port legislation designed to prohibit 
rare track gambling. The delegation 
consisted of Senator Jaffrey, Rev. Dr. 
Chown, Rev. Mr. Shearer. Rev. Dr. A. A. 
Cameron. Ottawa: Rev. Mr. Knox. Pem
broke; Rev. W. E. Raney, Toronto; H. 
H. Millar, M. P-, A. Wilson. M. P.. C. J. 
Thornton. M. P.. and Senator McMillan.

WIFE SUICIDES.

Throw* Henelf in Froat of Stre«t 
Car and End* Romance.

Sau Francisco. Nov. 18.—With "God blees 
my baby" on her hpa. Mrs. Helen Burns, 
a sDurced wife and eioter, died laet night aa 
a result ol injuries» received wueu auv Lire* 
ueraea in trout ot a aireai car.

Mr*,, oui u» Na» -i jt«.a vi afp», and the 
dtiueuier vi era. a. u. Miner. Suo we* uiar- 
tuxi lour y turn n*u tv tuuM bum*, a uiau- 
uiutiiurvr ot .te» «or*. ourii» wa» a divorced 
ui«n. oui ttuoruy ai ter a o*oy vaoue lu uau 
au u bu new wna, ne oecauu ruuuiiciMM tu 
Um lire; wile and wcuruu a aewuu uiwrue. 
Tne vast oit wue uiuue ner way u«-»e a auvn 
unie a ko leaving uer baoy won tue tauier.

Loat nUtut a cragic auquel to Une oroaen 
romance waa enact eu lu oie grew in iruut 
ot inc Moner nome. Mrs. Miner, u appear», 
was wiuin* lo nave ner" uauguu*r a»» wuu 
nor. but tue uroiuer, Waiter penuera, reluaed, 
saving ne cou ai uut support muu.

The slrl. ooei into me atraet, leaped be- 
uvatit h moving oar and waa crusued to death.

Pears, basket...........................  0 20 to 0 35
Graoea. baeket ...............................  0 IS lo 0 20
Qulr.oee. beaket............................... • 40 to 0 75
Hickory nuts, bnahel ................ 1 OO to 2 00
Walnuts, bushel .......................... i 00 to 140
Annies, snow, basket.................. 0 Sj to 0 25
Northern Spies, per buehel .... 0 50 to 0 80
Greeninrs .................................. 0 30 to 0 50

Vegetables, Etc.

Ceierv. doben .........................
Lettuce, per bunch..............
Parsley, doren..........................
Potatoes. basket.....................
Potatoes, bushel ....................

Radish, bunch ......................
New Cabbage, doxen .. ..
Sninacb. buehel ...................
Ve retable marrow, each ....
Beetr. basket .................... ..
Cauliflower. $1 dox.. each
Carrots, basket........................
Pennine, baeket.................. .
Tomatoes, basket...................
White nln onions, basket .,
Onions, large, basket .. ..

COBALT STOCK.

pictures pf a prize fight ever seen. The 
fight itself, full as it was of surprises
and uncertainties, naturally adds to the ! week was further increased to-day 
attractiveness of these reproductions ! H16 failure of the various vessels

known to be seeking the whereaboutsreproductions, I 
but the brilliance and crispness of the 
film are greater factors in making it so 
popular.

Basketball.

DEMORALIZATION.
(Exchange.)

"‘What makes that parrot so profane?”
“Weil, mum,” answered the sailor man, 

“I s pose it's part niv fault. Every time 
I hear him speak a had owrd, it makes 
me so mad that he gets n chance to learn 
a lot of new ones.”

A good joke iet going the rounds on 
Roy Braneton, of the Mills' Hardware 
baeketball teem. When the Mills and 
Wood Milling Company's teams It nod up 
on Tuesday evening for an exhibition 
game. Manager Burns, of the Wood Mill- 
ing Oo., found he was one man short, 
so he Had to don his sweater and plav 
himself, playing defence and marking 
Dr&nston, of the Mills’ Hardware, who 
plays forward. Branston, who usually 
gets away witdi a lot of baskets, found 
nimself held down to three at the finish 
of the game. Whin the result of the 
game was reported to the papers, Bran- 
■ton in some mysterious manner, known 
only to those who work on a certain 1 
newspaper, changed tbe report from I 
t*ree to sfcven, making it read as though 
he got away with seven basket», #istead 
of three.

It seems that Branston doesn’t relish 
being held down to such a low score, 
especially bv one who doesn’t claim to be 
a basketball player. Branston states 
that the ink must have run; that is the 
only way he could account for the mis-

LOCK REPAIRED.
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Nov. 18.— 

Repairs to the Michigan lock were 
completed last night and locking be
gan at nine o’clock. The Canadian 
steam°r Ames was the first to pass 
through. The blockade will be broken 
by to-morrow and traffic will be then 
taken care of as usual.

Delicious Biscuits, Cakes, Etc.
Are easily made with Gerrie’s Per
fection Baking Powder. Articles raised 
with it are light, sweet, do not dry 
out, require few eggs, and therefore 
there is no waste. It is pure, strong, 
economical and commends itself* to 

1 housekeepers At Gerrie’s 
: 32 James north.

of the missing yacht to report her.
Neither at the New York Maritime 

Exchange nor at the headquarters 
here of the United Wireless Co., which 
had sent out a general inquiry for 
the Astor yacht yesterday had any 
word calculated to allay the anxiety 
of Col. Aster’s friends been received.

When the sun is highest he Casts the 
leas4 shadow.—French.

1915.
(Judge.)

Blowser—I sold my airship this mom-

BHnks—Why so? . Thought you liked 
it.

Blowser - It did not suit, taw says it 
must carry a light at night. The whole 
town comes out to see me land, and 
think 1 have been drinking if I do not 
land it steady at night.

Summer squash, each 
Hubeoa rquash. each .. 
Pumnkiaa. each ....

0 40 to 0 60 
0 « to 0 08 , 
» 40 to 0 40 l 
I SD to • 26 
« M to 0 40 
• «0 to 0 75 
0 02 to 0 02
o a to o ta 
0 40 to 0 40 
0 05 to 0 08 
0 20 to 0 SO
0 10 to 0U
0 20 to 0 20
0 SO to • 20
0 15 to 0 20 
0 75 to 1 00 
0 40 to 0 00 
0 40 to 0 €0 
0 OF to 0 05 
0 05 to 0 1$
0 05 to 0 10

Smoked Meals.
Fair supply, demand small.

Wool, pound, washed.............. .
Wool, nound. unwashed........... .
Bacon, sides, lb........................ .
Bacon, backs, lb........................

Hama lb....................................
Shoulders, lb.................................. .
Lard......................................
Bolorna. lb.......................................
Pork Sauaare. lb........................
Frankfort....................................
New England ham. lb.............
Mushrooms, quart..................

The Mining Market was somewhat heavy 
in Toronto yesterday, tbe feature being the 
weakness in Temiskarolog, which
to 78 for a total of about 18.000 ebar< 
is no an parent cause for the areal 
the mine is doing arell and there Is talk of
a resumption of the dividend. ____
artiro around S3 1-2. and the other ieaues held 
falrlv steady.

London. Nov. 18.—The weekly state
ment of the Bank of England shows the 
following change»;
Total reserve, increased .
Circulation, decreased ....
Bullion, increased............
Other securities, decreased 
Other deposits, increased .
Public deposits, increased 
Notes reserve, increased .
Gov’t, securities, decreased

£2.519,000
376.000

2,141,661
823.000

1.063,000
467,000

2.488.000
150.000

prices steady 
. 0 18 to 0 IS 
. 0 12 to § 12
. 0 18 to 0 22 
. • 17 to 0 1»
. • IS to 17* 9T1 
. C 14 to 0 IS Mai 
. 0 15 to 0 18 
. 0 0» to 0 10 
. 0 0» to • 1»
. 0 » to 0 1» |
. 0 10 to 0 IS 
. e IS to 0 20

I.ondon, Nov. 18.—The discount rate 
of the Bank of England remained un 
changed to-day at 5 per cent.

New Tork, Nov. 18.—Wall street 
Opening prices of stocks showed no very 
striking changes this morning. The 
market opened firm.

New York. Nor. 1R.—Cotton futures 
ned steadr. Dec. 14.54; Jan. 14.73 

tan*, 16: Mav 15.67; July 15.18; Aug. 
14.46 to 14.60; Ot. 12.65.

Pittsburg, Nov. 18-—Oil opened 61.48.

After» doxen .....................
Rubber plants.......................

Giadlolas. doxen....................
Cyclamen...........................
Carnations, pot.........................
Snap dragons, dox. .. .. 
Chryaanthlume.................

Meat».
Beef. Ko. 1. ner ewL..........
Beef. No 2. ner cwt...........
Live hogs .............................
Mutton ner cwt. .............
Dressed ho«a..........................
Vea! wr cwt. ... ... ... 
Soring lamb, per lb. .. .

Fish.
Salmon Trout.....................
White flab ... ....................
Herring, large, dez. ............
Halibut. Ib.................................
Cod. lb.........................................
Flounders..................................
Smoked salmon .. .. ...
Lake Erie herring. Ig. ..
Finnan Haddle. lb................
Smelts. 2 lbs.............................
PlckiTol ..........................
Perch ..........................................

Oysters ct.............* •-« •••
Hadock lb. ... .............
Ktrrered Herring N.............

Hide

1 50 to 2 56 
0 16 to S 23 
0 U to iu 
0 40 to 6 «0 
• 40 to 0 10 I 
0 « to 0 «
0 30 to 0 30 
0 85 te 0 85 
0 26 to 0 25 
0 1» to OS 
e 60 to • w

. 7 00 to 7 50 

. È 50 to 4 09 

. 7 75 to S » 

. * W to 8 00 
IS OO to IS 60 

. » 00 to 11 M 

. 0 0» to 10lk

0 15 to » U

0 25 to 0 *0 
0 30 to 0 20 
0 10 to 0 10 
0 10 to 0 10 

..0 16 to 0 15 
0 10 to 0 10
V 10 to 0 16 
0 25 to 0 25 
0 10 to 0 I» 
0 10 to 6 10 
0 » to 0 25 
0 60 to 0 76 
0 10 t# 0 10

V

New York Stocks

Balt. A Ohio 
Can. Pacific .. 
Cel. Fuol.. .. 
Chos, k Ohio . 
Distillers .. .
Erie...............
Erie Firsts .. 
His. Cent. .. 
M., K. ft T.

116.2 116.4 116.2 116.4 
177 174.4 177 177.4
61 62.2 60.6 62

50.3 49.8
Louisville ft Nor.. 152.4 152.4 152.3
Lead
M. 0. P. ...
M. X. C. ... 
Nor. Pacific .
N. Y. C. ..
O. ft W. ... -,

Reading .. . 
Rock Island . 
Sou. Pucific 
Southern Ry. 
St. Paul ..* .
Sugar ............
Texas ............
Union Pac. . 
V. S. Steel

89.2

50.2
152.3
89.6

Selected
Shoes

Every Shoe manufacturer makes two 
or three lines of Shoes of a LITTLE».. 
BETTER VALUE than the rest of his 
Shoes, and calls them HIS LEADERS.'^ 
Not being under any obligation to any j 
manufacturer, and paying prompt cash 
for our goods, enables us to SELECT 
THESE LEADERS from the best mak
ers in Canada and the States. We never 
buy what are called “BARGAIN ShocSw 
or Rubbers,” but every Shoe in this 
store is a bargain—that is, you get dol- . 
lar for dollar value for your money. •" 
We would like to have YOU for a eus-

J. D. CLIMIE
30 and 32 King Weet

72.6

.143.5 145.6 144.5 145 I 
...132.2 132.1 132.1 132.2 : 
. . 47.7 48.4 47.3 48.3 , 
...133.7 134 133.6 133.7 i
.164.3 166.5 164.3 166 
. . 40.2 40.5 40.1 40.2

. . . 129.2 130.1 129.4 130.1 ! 

. . 32.2 32A 32.2 32.3 
..156.2 156.7 156.2 156.7 
..124 124.1 123.3 123.4

... 36 36 35.4 35.5
. .202.3 203.5 203.3 203.5 

. 90.4 91.2 90.2 91.3 : 
U. S. Steel pref .126.7 127 126.4 126.6 [

COBALT STOCKS.
Supplied by R. R. Lyman ft C’o.. stock I 

brokers (J. Â. Beaver, manager). Officee | 
3 and 4, ground floor. Federal Life ! 
building, Hamilton Canada.

The Market.
p.i* «kins. No. 1, lb...................
Calf a*1”»- 1 ...................
Calf .............................Calf Skins, each .............................
Horae hide», each ........................
Hide*. No. L per lb......................
Hides No. 2. per lb...................
Hid* •- Hat.........................................
Lamb skins ...................................

Grain Market.
Bariev......................................  * *
Wheet .......................................................

Rye .........................................
Buckwheat .......................................
Chonero corn ... ... ... .......

Pea*

0 18 to 0 IS 
0 15 to 0 15 
0 14 to 0 14
1 00 to 1 2$
2 50 to 3 09 
0 14 to 0 13 
0 14 to 0 14 
• 15 to 0 15 
1 00 to 1 09

0 55 to 0 SO 
1 OS to 1 05 
0 «0 to 0 43 
0 <5 to 0 7» 
0 «5 to 0 70 
1 50 to 1 30 
0 » to 0 SI

Hay and Wood.
Straw. t>er ton................................ ?? î® è* 5
Hav. ner ton . 14 00 to IS 00

FARMERS’ MARKET.
Tbe only grain received to-day wae 100 

bufbele of barley, which brought «c P*" 
buehel. Wheat I» worth $L08. and

Haw is unchanged, with sales of 20 Ka® 
at $14 to S22 a ton for timothy and at $11 for 
clover. Straw nominal at $17 a ton.

Drraeed bogs are steady, with prices ruling 
at 810.5S to $1L „ , _ , . MWheat white, new.................$ 1 «7 $108

Do . red. new................. - •”
: Oate."bush!*.". ............................. • 45 ®

Rye. bush.......................................... Jf* ® 5
I Hav. timothy, ton ..................... J*
1 Or. mixed, ton ... — -• 1- f”

Straw per ton.............................“ w *• w
SAUlke. fancy, bush..................« ?» « 55

Do.. No. 1 .............................  <06 «5

Red clover. No. L bu.................«a» 8 W
Timothy ..........................................j-

A new picture of Senator Nelson W. Aldrich, taken In St. Louis dur
ing his speaking tour of the West i n favor of the Central ifctfik idea.

Buttai Dairy 
Do.. Inferior

Do., fresh ... 
Chickens, lb- -

lb. ...

11:?r
Turk era. lb......................... • 51
G###e. lb............................... 6 11
Fowl lb................................. 0 08
Aocle* bbl............................ 1 75
Potatoes bag. by load 0 40
Ceierv. doxen ................... 6 S6
Onions, ba*. .................... 1 W
Cauliflower, doxen ... - • 75
Cabbwte. doxen..............
B«ef. hindquarters ... . 850

Do . forequarter* .. . . 4»
Do. medium, carcase .. . 8 00

. 7 00
Mutton, ner cart............ . see
Veal, crime, ner cwt. . see
Lamb, car cwt- . . $00 *rw

FRUIT MARKET
Quotations for foreign frwits are an fol-

DOG RAN, TOO
Mes Trie» Dysesnte Fer Reaoral 

ot Dot

Tie» Eipkeire te Asiail’s Celler 
Thee Sprist» His Har4e»t-

L.throb#. Ps. S" M-WWloS « 
burden of supporting a small dog of which 
b» was the posmww. John Pinto, a Bradsn- 
ville miner, yraterday conceived tbe Idea 
of its painlem removal by mean, of dynamite. 
Prccuring a stick of tbe explosive. Pinto 
attached It to tbe dog's collar, lighted the 
fuse, waited till the crackling assured him 
it was well ignited, then with the parting 
lmnnctloo to tbe dog to “sltta down, nlce-e 
da Fide." be took to Ms heels.

Eat Fido did not “sltta down.” Instead 
he wagged bis tall, emitted a merry yelp 
--d daebed after his fleeing master Pinto, 
heart nr the do* behind him. raced madly 
an the road, fearing every Instant to be 
blown to smith*reena.

Nearing the Tillage. Pinto made for a house 
which stands cloee to the road and. letting 
out a link, .ought its shelter at top speed. 
Aa he reached tbe door faithful Fido waa 
cloee at hie hr#la

Wltb a yell of terror Pinto bounded across 
tbe threshold, slamming the door in the dog's 
face just as the explosion occurred. The 
window* were shattered, tbe door unhinged 
an.i a huge bole was tern In the ground, 
bat Pinto escaped injury. Ftdoa fate was 
•uch as to render a burial unnecessary.

GOT TIN BOX.
Jack»*. Aspeviae, 86 Yarn Old, 

Fall* Fir is Old Gael.

Family Curio a» Abest the Precious 
Bex Mr. A ageviae BeagkL

Niagara Faite. Nov. lT.-Jackson Angevine. 
80 year* old. one of tbe best known men in 
the county, a resident of La galle, last Wed 
needav fell a victim to ooefidenee men. losing 
0.206. Tbe family is reticent about the de
talk of tbe affair, which took place In this

Mr. Angevine met two men here by ap
pointment after be had drawn the necessary 
funds from a local bank. With tbe pair, tbe 
seed man went to a bote! and there was 
shown tbe prise, pecked In a tin box. The 
tin box eras given Into Mr. Aogevtne'a care 

after the transfer of hte money and be want

.here wae considerable curiosity among tb# 
members of tbe family as to the contenu of 
tbe box. which, when It was opened. *es 
found to contain a miscellaneous lot of Junk, 
with tht- note on top: "By this time we 
are l. Canada."

At-gerine. who Is one of the wealthiest 
farmers In thia pert of the country, did not 
notifv the police authorities here or tbe au
thorities In La Salle.

Amalgamated ... ... ... 9 12
33 33.2

Cobalt Central ......... 31.2 31.6
Cobalt Lake ............ 14.4 14.7
Crown Reserve......... 506 506
Chambers-Ferland 42.4 44 ^
Foster ....................... 40 2 40.4
Kerr Lake................. 845 860 j

489 490
Little Nipiseing ... . 19 66 20
McKinley-Darragh .. to 84
Nipissing ................... 1066 1065
Nova Scotia................ 49.4 51
Peterson Lake ... . 211 21.2
Otisse ... T.. ... . 24 24.4
Silver Bar ............ 17 18.4
Silver Leaf ............ 16 4 16.6
Silver Queen ............ .> 28 30
Temiskaming ............ 79 79.4
Trethewey ............... 154 156

Agencies

ARTHUR 
Street,

James.

Stationer

F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

F. W. SCHWARTZ, 
Waldorf Hotel.

LIVERPOOL MARKET. 
Opening-
Wheat, X lower to y.' higher. 
Closing-
Corn, % higher lo lower.

Supplied by R. B. Lyman ft Co., stock 
brokers, J. Â. Beaver, manager. Offices, 
3 and 4, ground floor, Federal Life build
ing, Hamilton, Canada.

TH08. FRENCH,
90 James Street North.

C. WEBBER, 
Terminal Station.

H. T. COWING,
126 James North.

LONDON MARKET.
2 p.m. Close. '

Consols .................. . .. 827 16
A. N. C................. ....... 53 33 '
A. C. P.................. ......... 94
Atch........................ .... 120.6 120.5
B. ft 0..................... ....... 116.2
Co............................. ........ 88.7
Erie...................... ....... 33.6 33.6 j
Eric Firsts........... .... 48.2 +R j
Ills........................... ............ 146.6 146.2 |
M. K. T............... .......... 50
M. K T., pref. .. .... 76 1
C. P. R................... .... 117.3 177.1 j
N. F......................... . ... 145 2
N. Y. C.................. .... 1*2.1 132.1
0. w......................... ....... 47.6

.... 133.4 133.6
R. D. G............... ....... 165 165.2
Ri............................ ....... 40

........ 129.3 130.1 |
St. Paul................ . ... 156 156.4
UP....................... ....... 202.3 202.5
V. 8........................ .... 90.6 90.7
V. P. Q................ ........ 126.1 126.3
Web., pref............. ....... 32.6 1

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
282 James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street N #-rth.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

D. MONROE, Grocer,
James and Simcoe.

JOHN IRISH,
609 James North.

W. THOMAS,
638 James Street North.

A. F. HAMBURG™
278 James North. __________

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist,
171 King Street East.

hTs^ DIAMOND,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

243 King Street East.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. 
Reported by Morris ft Wright, stock 

brokers, Landed Banking A Loan build
ing.

Asked, 
xd... 190 

......... 243

Look What’s 
Here

Dm SATURDAY TIMES 
*M new until Jen. let, MU, 
far fifty O*) cent»- Thle edi- 
tfan I, he Ice the eke el the 
regular daily Timee and cen
taine acme el the fciljhfall

Bank of Commerce,
Dominion .........................
Hamilton .........................
Imperial .............................
Merchants, xd....................
Molsons ...........................
Montreal, xd........................
Nova Scotia........................
Standard.............................
Toronto, xd.........................
Trader* .............................
Bell Telephone.................
Can. Gen. Electric .. .. 
C. P. R.............................
Consumers’ Gas..................
Dom. Coal, com.................
Dom. Steel, com...............
Duluth superior ..............
L»ke of Woods #e. a,..
Mackey Common.............
Mackey pfd........................
Max. L. ft P.......................
Nova Scotia Steel ..........
Ogilvie Milling ..............
Penman, com......................
PcnmgB. pref....................
Porto Rico Ry..................
Rio de Janeiro...............
Rich, ft Ont., xd..........
Rogers, com.......................
Rogers, pref.......................
Sao Paulo ........................
Toronto Electric Light ..
Twin City ........................
Canada Landed ..............
Can. Permanent ............
Central Canada..............
Huron ft Erie................
Hamilton Provident .... 
Landed Banking ft Loan 
London ft Canadian Loan 

MINES.
Crown Reserve ..............
L=a Rose............................

Bid.

240
203V4
224%
161
200%
248

226%

H. P. TEETER, Druggist,
King and Ashley,__________

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East._______

H. R. WILSON, News Agent, 
King and Wentworth Streets.

JAS. W. HOLLORAN,
Grocers and Tobaccos, 

Barton and Catharine Streets.
H. URBSCHADT,

Confectioner and Stationer. 
230 Barton East. a

JOHN STEVENS, ,
388X Barton East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE, 
687 Barton East.

CHAS. HUGHES, Newsdealer, 
663 Barton East.

J. A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist, 
Barton and Wentworth, Also 
Victoria Avenue and Cannon.

220
141V4 141

143
116

17644
20*W

.. 91* 90*

. 67 66»i

.. 66*s 66 Vi
131

. 95i*

.. 76Vi 76
71

70 74
139
60 59

85
40
#!>% 88*4

87
135 •130
no 105
151» 151*
lim; 119
109 108%

150
160
160

195
131
129 I
110 j

5 10
4 84 4 88

H. E. HAWKINS, Druggist 
East Avenue and Banon.

A. ORE IQ, Newsdealer,
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL.
Confectioner, 

97 York Street.
MRS. SHOTTER, Confectioner, 

244 York Street
NEW TROY LAUNDRY,

367 York Street.
S. WOTTON,

376 York Street
T. S. M DONNELL,

374 King Street West

M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

W. STEWART, Confectioner, 
422 King West____________

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street Waat

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist, 
112 Main Street Weet.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner, 
114 James Stres? South.

J. H. SPRINGSTEAD, 
113 John Street North.

RUBBING IT IN.
(Chicago Tribune, t

It looks like rubbing it in on Tom | 
Johnson for the <dty of Cleveland t<£. ! I 
raise the Mayor*» salary several thou-' 1 
sand dollars is soon ss the Hon. Tom ■ 
steps out.

Little Tommy's Question.
Up to the Zoo the other day little 

Tommy eoticed a large South American 
bird with long golden wattles which 
kept flopping clumsily about.

“Oh. mamma."* the little fellow shout 
ed. “as a bright idea popped into his 
head “why doesn’t the poor bird wear 
a pin ia his scarf?**—Harper’s Bexar.

Tbe advertiser and tbe fisherman arc ;
equally food of catch phrases.

ROBT. GORDON, Confectioner, 
III John Strsot South.

BURWELL GRIFFIN.
Queen and Charlton Avenue.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada^_______ ■__

CANADA RAILWAY NEWS Oo., 
G. T. R. Station. .

H. BLACKBURN, News Agent,
T., H. & B. Station.

j. R. WELLS,
Old Country News Stand,

167 King Street East.

It will pay yon to ese tke 
Want Column of tbe TIMES.

Business Telephone 368


